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Editorial Convention

Ws hare bass requested by several demo.
antis editors In the Weld, to totturne the re.
spossibility of making a call upon the demo•
*rats editors of the State, to meet in eonven
Mon, end also to designate the time and phtee
Wit therefore rseo-nmend Altoona. 'Tuesday,
Vb. Nth et Jan*, Et three o'clock. M• • .

J P . Boas,
Prellid•Mi Democratic EditOTIAI A1.1.0 ,1/ 11100

of Weetern rennsyl wimps
E. I. H. Pavans,
W. s. %WI, • Secretaries.

—lltr.hurt Post

Bombastes Furioso

In his laid issue, the editorof the Re-
publkan—the immaculate W. W. 8.,
calls us double distilled liar, for pimp-
ly'vet!tilating his little bargain with
%tax ARMSTRONG. But the anger
with which Mr. BROWN receives our
expoee of his conduct proves that there
is more of truth in it than poetry,

That one thousand dollar note, with thg
four endorsers, of whom ARMSTRONG
agreed to be one to the amount of
$250,00 is true as preaching, else why
such a passionate and tnnlictiye tlia
tribe as appeared in the last Republa-
can? Itaoireis a pointical .Inck Shep-
pard and as full of tricks as ailog, is of
films. •We havn't the least doubt but
that he told BILLY ARMSTRONG the big.
gest Munchausenienin that delectable
Member has heard for some time, not•

w ithstauding his aseoeintion with his
FICTLICR and the other Radical thieves
and liars of the present Congress.

We admit, however, that Brin's has
done a deal of dirty work for hits party,
and we insist that he ought to hate
his pay. One thing is certain ; lie
controls the only ARMSTRONG organ to
this county, and, thus far, hie reprr.
pentatione to the honorable gentleman
were undoubtedly correct. Were he
really an Independent man, he might
have things big own way, but, with all
his boasts about how be was going to
repay the men who had injured him,
be has riot the manhood to co contra-
ry to their wishes or -tor a single hour
to kick over the traces. Hence, we

argyle that Awaiireoirc has not much
to fear from his opposition, because he
dare not assert his own individuality.
Ile comes and goes at the nod and
beck of others, and is, in reality, has
independent than the vilest slave s ho
crawls in humility at the feet of his
tyrannical master.

Now we do not inten.l to occupy
space in our paper or the time of OUr

readers with this matter, for we know
t is ofbut little, very little consequence

to any one , but after Biluirl's blurting
and blowing about trityptisf....ofattempts to get mone out or Hurr,hie
candidate for Treasurer, and out of
AILMISTIOSG, his taritTdodging, Con-
gressmen, we simply want tt? ASSERT
1-4 >sin VEIN that he ded tr) to get

money out of iiirr and out of ARI -

STRONG hot h.
In April he wrote to Ilt-rr, statini

that he had "blowed the Nationat out

of water"—that the stock-holden of
that eotieern came to him in a body
and offered it to him "for "3000,"when
it bad cost them five—that the first
National Bank of this play refused to
give him money, lecaurrAe had sup-
ported lin (Hrrrldor State 'Treasurer
in preference to MACKETi their candi-
date, and for this reas,n, he wanted
from him IliN/0 dollars to aid in buying
the National.

That he tiled to get money emit of
A atISTIONG, plat as we Slated Ae did, is

known to every individual about Belle-
fonte, who knew anything of the ar-
rangements he was trying to make
get hold ofthe Aro/lanai, a lien he
says he didn't, he lies as palpably Its

when he asserts that he did not take
forty dollars' to stump th s county in

favor of WRIGIIT and the balance ofthe
Democratic ticket in the fall of NM.
Baciwat you're known too well here'to
try to lie yourself into respectable
standing—it's the wrong way to get up.

Get Herr to state that you didn't
want to get $5OO from him, and °One
Aamareoso to say that you didn't ask
him for /1,000, (neon dare ! Gan you
prove that what we said, and now reit-
erate, is false, by these two men ?

Baowtr at Washington is a different
individual from Baown in Bellefonte.
There, when after money, he could of
ford to pat on the lion's skin; but
once at home, he subeides again into
his natural character of ass—and So,
we leave him.

—A sweet booting edition of•New
England Womanhood, in imitation of
the Italian brigands, lately stole away
a child, and hid her (or a ransom.
+Urals wew•ia-prises. Alfsevehiogi ohs
is evidently a vieticq„pfBititmlza's.nor•
els.

independent (in a horn.)

Ifs that delectable paper,, called
Plain Words, which professes so much
gentility and honorable frankness, and
which has just mide its appearance
for the first time, we- find an article
mean and malignant enough to have
emanated from the crazy brain of
Ilitowm himself, entitled "Forewarned,
Forearmed." In this article; BILLY
G 4NDERLEGS yields up his boasted in,-
dependence entirely and sells hiniself,
body and soul, to niggerdom. In
tissue of falsehoods the outrngeousness
of which is only equaled by the brazea
effrontery with which they are put forth
the editor of Plain Words attempts to

warn the people against the 'Whirr
111,01•11 PARTY, the ranks of which are
so rapidly being filled up by the..best
men in the country—the working 'men
—the bone and sinew of the Iliad. In

epithets, as vile and hateful as any ever'
used by the meanest.white nigger in

the Radical py,,et!, this new candidate
for popular tavor shows his hatred and
detestation of white working-men and
white men generally, and his 11111itr

love for the negro party and its black
allies. Instead of being the friend iii

the working man, as lie has en Ion:
professed, and instead of being tole
pendent enough to ads ()caw

God speed to an organization that ha-
for Its only object the benefit of uorking
men—and particularly whit.' morlsio:
men—he has, in this article, prot,rd
himself their worst enemy and for
cophantic tool of the party to ,us twin
he bows his knee in abject adorat
Henceforth, what was to hale b,

the independence, the fearle-mc—
Plain Words, is hut a dream of the
past, a %agar) of the onaginattott Ile
has shown that lie ie Isoi itelepen lent,
either in opinion or RWA.O4O, 111)1 on'y
in the two little contemptible ir•litnee,

of opposing BILLY A'lllll.Titosi, and

slatherint 'poor Mr. Got,i it. ha., he
Jared to sui an unpalatable ii.

We were fondly indulging the
that IVarde w ould iti4t what
ths name indicate=—indepm.lent
every respect. It 14 to qa),

we have been grossly thsnrroilito.d. find
are now inure thane er con% ince.] that
independence is tmt an mgrs lient pt a

Radical politician nature. AVe
have n little faith nn Raw.' an, hilt
before the first ts•ote fit /I,ltri.
that faith lilts diswpated lihe 1111.4 t be-
fore the wonting run. IlereAlter, this
raper will f-11111,1y re-erlio ;he Clentl-

ments of"ther Radical leader-
Go to, NI, UR Kl.l !Ike that other

o,ou hart,, hold 11..e1f too
ettotrply. -

Visitation or the Regular Four-Year
Census Impertinence.

In view ni the tart that the 1.1.11411"-

ta4ers are circulating about ui ..ionie

portion., of the entintrl, tar have
thought it appropriate and i-eit•iinable
to inaki• up it niiiiimars iit t.tct4 ands ,.
(pieetion,, that all Tim N real and mein

orize them and be prepare] a ith an-
siwct, on the appearance nt the tabular
brigand,

The rvn um borers reeeiS a eonirien
mutton 01tm,0 rents per heat for each

.•

enrolled and bored; enjoy, the
inekinialile privilege
anwvierm to really impertinent iltievtionn
tinder a pemalt) 01 ',34) per refti.al to
reply freely, fully, truly, and, prim( u
larle.

Answers to the lollmulig highly trh-
tKrrtant lillek.lllllll4 wrltfAltll CaSe.l Ic
enforced the use of the %flicke poorer
of the authority of the ("mon. There
fore, he larticular, and he read.

1. What is your name; how old are

yfi, how many young4tern Lase yun
haul, is y 011011141/111)11 tl,edui t V of them
all ?swam your mother's great snot any
kin to _tour father ri IItide ..teptiwilier,
and do %toil park your teeth with it lurk ?

Huts.: you tuber loved any other man
Than %lie father of these children, and
'low notch, and what extent?

2. Are you loyal to the administra-
tion and what do you generaley have
for supper? Ito. you believe that, the
raising of carrots has anything to do
with 18 carrot watches, and if en, will
parsnips aid in parsing of irregular
verbs.

3. Ifo'w many dogs and cats ha•e you
in 'your family, and what. are their
namest and how old are they, and do
you scud them to school P [low much
rent do you pay, and how much to
you owe at the grocery and other
storm

4, What sort of under clothes does
your oldest daughter wear, and what
is the size of her drawers, corsets, etc?
Does your son wipe his nose on a cot-
ton rag or on his 'shit tvekeeve, or does
he draw it up?

5. Do you wash your husband's ex-
tra shirt, or does he get it done else
where and ifso, give the,size of ',id
garment. Row mlkny spoons have
you; if so, what do you sweeten (liar
with. Give the name, number. size,
style. and make of all the forks in your
possession, and from whom bought, or
borrowed.

6. Are your teeth natural, or artifi:
oisill-sliosspixo ofyour eyes natural or
from the B'ellefonte glass works ; if so,
how do they do in discovering queer
things? Is your hair natural or false:
and if so, how much is natural flax
and ho,w nnith.dead men's hair. bo
you use tine tooth combs or mecurial
ointment?'.

folks don't care much about such trink
els

Another Victory for White Men 1

A dispatch iron% Portland Oregon,

it brings the gibbous news that the white
own of that !State won a, magnifl—-
,

vela victory, at the election on Tues—-
day laet electing a Democratic Gover—7. What iirtieles have you in your

trunk? Expose them. Bead the pri,

vale ktter., from your husband when
away, arid yours to hint. 1)o 3ou drink
gin in tea i and it cso, (to you "dip."
flow many ktoekings Irate Sou got, rratic United States Senator, in place
and are the toes or heels out of part or lof mongrel WILLtAms, who now die-
all of theni ? graces the gallant white men of that

By preparing ansuers to these and Slate Three cheers for the white men
similar questions much troulife and I *
lay will he avoiilerl, and the census
taker greatly promoted in acquiring

impertinent information and earning
Ins two centh

oor, by 3000 majority, and securing
both .branches ofthe Legielature,which

ill insure the election of a Demo-

o(1)regon ! Tllis by the Gods, must
be a white man's Government yet !

IV McVElGEtisomindaw of Sen-
ator_ CAmErioY, 11118 been appointed
Minister Hresident at Constantinople.
'dui appoint Incut in a little more re-

,pectable than the majority 'ofGrant's
elections, and yet Mr. McVxdou is,

thly an ordinary country lawyer at
WeQt Chester. He in Ctiixames eon.
in-law, however, and that is a good
deal, considering how anxious the ad-

• nu, i-tration is to get the Senator's vote
for the 'nn Domingo treaty. Mr. Mr-

:l.li «ill stele into the shoes of Hon.
E tv Moitais, who has been minis-

; ter nt ConYtantinople since ISM, and
he will ban e a chance to see how the
Turin do. We trust he will impress

on their minds that it is not absolute
ly necessary to allow all the Jews in
the ,111111,1•S dominions to be killed by

I a set of fanatics, who.greatly resemble
the party with he is connected

tits country,

Who Voted for the Big Swindle

Ve I.:ise Lelow the Note Lt a 'jell

the baret'aced robbery, ever per
petra!el upon any people, wit 4 con=n-
matA —the t,Ae which I a,oed ‘1

c"okr Co's' ...o'refierri_,Parific rail-
r,,,t 11, . tronj the tot tog, lit\0,1

ennntr , /7 ~n, ti-
1,711,1 , :111.1 rare it to tine

it to have alren,l%
taken loritine upon 'offline out of the
9lleat, anti toil antl,hlojd of their Conn

tr men NVe are proud to recur,' the
Inet tint 11111011{! the Dent“crat4 trnu
the SULU: ut l'euheolutuut, but unc

011-Al_lLLN—‘‘fia ba,e enough to tote
in fa%or ot tit:3 infamous ntea,ure.
th.• I". her- hold, , to,l to the honor ot
tI r Jr,wucht, partt to!1,!1,1 • It

and lik hpright tru-t‘ rep
rC•C'Itat; Ct, OI Ihr pt.vi.r .t...4 I IttrITNI,

reciirileil their ‘ote-i'inopiiii-ithei ht it
II 1%111 be noticed that the nirmlwi
tr.in W 11. .\

--W title approving of the objects
on which the Democratic Editottal
•katertz'onvention has been called, the
.141itor of the Efk County Democrai
,cates that he cannot be present. We
trmit he w ttl reconsider his determina-
tion. Every Democratic editor in the
State should be there, and we do hope
that none will now begin to make ex-

cuses. The convention has been call-
ed for the 28th of the present month,
a time, it Wil9 thought, that would
slut cirri body, and it is ofthe first int

porta nce that there should bea full and
interested attendance. No Democratic

itttiotttr the iir-t to %wt. tnr t
11101,1rirti; j“r t a \

robbed 11111,804 %%II" a,ll be 2L Lei to

vote tor him at the routing eleeit6tl, r.
inerldwr thi-. Ilrrc the l4ile

/.a• 11o•-4, \

liti :1, Ay., ItuJay, 11.nk,
Kit win, It t• nn. ti• n 1t41.,64.1

:\ I

Ittarr, t,
N I•t • • I ,t, it I
I g, r r.. I, ...re
I".‘ F. r..• F • rry I nrr,, f I.

II .1.4; 11.1rr.-
11...r, II . r II ,/ / 1/ 11- ...I

N I Is. 1.. h. .1 Sr Int Y. i(etttPtam
ts, .1.1. I 0: I 1-'1 I ol I• n,
~r.I vo Nit Kell!, NI

editor should stay away anima really
compelled to absent himself, and we
trust we vilialitttree our editorial friends
from eiery nook and corner of the
Suite in Altoona on that day. Brother

of the Democrat, will do sell
to take a second thought in this mat
ter, and make tip his mind to be pre
«Amt.

'1 •r,. 33 3 ‘1,31:3..1,, NI). r.. !,*

l• 11, I 1", r). r,
r r 1,1,1

1 I .-10•1 3 -.1, 3d, r .-3133111
. I, ,1••,1„f ft!). S4tllltil "1 \I,
rrt3tl, 1 1 1 ,vt

1,,"”, I,llru,th.
,-• I I +I,, h,•11

„ • 1% ,• 11 NJ',"
o r 1 ' I •,• I..t.•tvli ‘k ttf
,I;lttt It .

- Sr 11. •jr.,
It. 11.. I. 11itu- Hn \ 1
Ifut!ttite,,, lir, te I I 1111 k tor limn

114 I ar( V, , ook,
rt loi -.11/11,W, 14,1‘111.0t1. 11

1,3 re, }L. 1 1.11 t 14, Fwnl.ul.uru I, lr, 1.r4.
llag4l, EWI4I/1v

II MI. t 11 ty 11. st 1, 11111 11,1r11-m Itl.ll'l4itll
r k 11• ,11, I aalo V, LOY ill, ‘1•11,11N11, 31.)

11.. tutu 11tuttu ur Is, Merenr,
11,tort. ttf tfltltt 31“, or , or N
31,rs, nth 1.,. I, u I I'., ks 1'.,1 ter,

itt • %••• 111, 0. Sargent Kel,o-
- I 514,1111/111
'l4 S.l • .11 111111, I /11,101 ., Ty
n. r 1 I,s tit 11 ,s. \ ..... 1%
tal,( Ito. 111.-nit Otb,
1111. It. rwu I Ilutlu .r I n.

--We notice that B. F. MYEas,
id the Ilawstalrg and Bedford
Gurrite,fi llisis been nominated by the
Democracy of Bedford County as can
dilate for Congress. The district to
s bleb Bedford belongs is now nos rep-
reeenteil at Washington, by stiiii•aking

CLsPNA, one of the meet bigoted
blatherskites, egotistical nothings and
wool.' be scoundrels that disgrace this
commonwealth at the Federal Capitol.
Mr .Mrreas is one of the most indite-
trial's., energetic, and talented Demo
crate in the State. Ile served his
county in the Sttie Legislature iii 64,
and '65, with credit to 6imielf arid
lititjor to his constituents, and with Irti
personal popillarity at home, we can-
not ion ht that the people of the Ifith
congressional district will elect him to
fill the seat now disgraced by JonN
('sass, by tii overwhelming niajori.

V.

A Consistent (?) CLiss

Th.• new I, !ingot \liircr,tiehin that
mad , appearance, in thi- place 1.11

i41,1) Iol•t, 1/1141,r the title of
41, tin, the h.iihiwing

II •,,,I.' null at II tune., through t•WI
N , [two., 111,1%1. 41, 111. /ctrl be•i In Mr

f,.t• 11 %rtn.ll,llK.
• tit 111, Mk. 1 iN(llolMtriel,
1.11..111g tAlli 1,/ A I.IIA I
nm15y,..10.1/11, ritt, alto althorn ►
‘1,11.11/,(Ili ni „ti I I. gl-11,1... in If

And here in tl.e same "Intro
11.1eforN, ',%e are informed that i'lain
11,./do —I/ ahead ostrre aceeptA" and
ett,iop-t,ILt! piAlc yOl COl4lll lMi 118 to
date de,

Nov‘, alien we remember, that W.
11. au-rinse Ins (Jted for eerry Incas
lire , non .unu,t 10/,‘ Whit/WWI., out-
rageous, I,pi.rehsi‘e or demoralizing,
that the present 't 'ongress has passed,
that he has toted against every meas-
ure, no matter, Mutt necessary, ilyrrght,
lioncstt or Irenefir ial that his bren de-
feated irf 'that holy—that in e4ry way
possible heallas assisted in ear;ying out
and enforcing the "trolley of Congress"
--et en to dodging, the rote on the Pig
Iron Tang bill, it is difficult for us to
~,„ter,laird how Plain If d:, earl en-
dorse the "policy of Congress" and re-
pudiate at the Hanle time one of its
most ardent milers and abettors. 4-

—Hum S, S. Cox, of New York,
delivered a speech in the Howie 01

Representatives at Washington, on the
Lill to enforce the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, that is a complete expose of the
outrageous and wicked designs of the

should be read by every
body. 'I Were it not so long, we should
take pleasure in publishing it, but
trust that, IL will be distributed all over
this country in pastiphlef

—The Fenian raid is all over, and
the last stragglei, has gone home.
Alarm and apprepension on the Cana.
(lien borders have ceased and hubituvis
has resumed its 1,201ml channels. The
United States Government has played
into the hands of the Britirt. Liberty
'has been stifled in Ireland for a little
while longer, and GakriT, at the point
of the bayonet, has once more said
"Let us have pe&ce I"

If Congress in riglic,iben lit 1.1. Y ARM-
STRONG 14 right —and the man who en-
dorsee the policy and acts of Congress,
must of nec,Pßity endorse the course of
A RLHTOSO because he has supported
that "policy," in every mintier shape
and forte, that it has shown itself.

If A loon Rosa is wrong,then Congress
is wrong, and BRAINERD with hie Plain
Words, Is endorsing a wrong, knowing—-
ly and wilfully.

—Ex Gov. Wittier F. dons-
Bros, who was elected by the whir of
this State, years ago, to the chief mei.
istracy of this State, is now a canai-
date for a Democratic nomination for
the Legislature. Gov. Jonssrox had
too much good sense to join the Black
Republicans, when the old Whig Par.
ty broke down. lie has for some time
acted with the Democracy, and we are
glad to welcome him to our ranks, for
he is a&s of brains and ability.

Will he explain this matter a little;
how Congress can be right and AIM--
ST[OIN wrong, when the record shows
that he has voted (or every measure
that has passed that body, and against
every one that has been defeated by it?

"Consistency is a jewel," but some

—Exam', the reform candidate for
Mayor ofWashington, has been elect,
ed by about 3000 majority, defeating
&trim J. Bowsg, the Radical-nigger
nominee and friend of GRANT. All the
Democrats supported Emmy, as did
many Republicans and ogle of th;
more intelligent negroes, This result
is to be rejoiced at, as it, in part, re•
lieges the people of Washington from
the basest kind of Radical tyranny.
Congress, we. believe, now threatens to
reduce the District of Columbia to a.
territorial condition, and make BOWZN,
the defeated candidate, governor. If
it does, let that be the signal of Revco-
-1:CTION

St'grtY AND GOOD.--The savagerous
but impecunious editor ofthe Trancock
(Ky,) Measestyes, a now expired lumi-
nary, in the last. issue of his journal,
got off the following: "Nye regret ex
ceedingly that we have not had the
pleasure of having to write, ere this,
the obituary notices of several misera-
ble skintlititi of this town." We sym-
pathise with him.

—Little calf head Coi.rtx is the
first creature with such an enormous
countenance who ever got to be Vice
President. The aperture between hi,
jaws is as fearful as a daddy k 1 4e, being
hall brother to an alligator.

-"8t.% BOLT" hall al lust got into
the Maryland penitentiary. Wonder
if he retnernbern "Sweet Al.n r

The Bill to Enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment.

The following is an abstract of the
infamous bill to enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment. The persona alluded to
in the bill am "laborers,- "tenants" and
"citizens" are niggere, and it is to force
the whites to admit them-to political
and ',octal equality that this • bill has
been passed. It went through the
House by a strict party vote, not a
Democrat voting Pars& • Thank lleav•
en, the Democratic party'is tot rempon
stole for anything in it:

1. No Stele lip shall make any lIIP.
tinetion of race, color, or condition of
Peet ,itude between %oft-Ts.

2. Ifconditions to by fulfilled as pre
requisites lor ,otioirbe inils,o,7l by law,
all citizens alutll have an equal oppor-
tunit, to fulfill them

.1. Judges of elections, et, who re
fuse legal totrM nay he punished by
tine of ?,AMC arid imprteotinient ot one
year.

4. Briber,' or intittiiiiation by any
person linty th l• Faille peunir,e•,

5. To threaten to discharge laboreii.,
eject tenant•, etc., to prevent thew
Iroin voting, the saliie penaltie. are at•
(ached.

It. Conspiracy and asaailli in disguise
to tniirmillite ,oterv. rite

by a line riot exceeding 8:,11(1, and mi

prison inen t not tiyee ,iding 111 , earn, and
offenders shall be forever
front holding the tinder the Toned
States.

7 The rioted -rates District 'ourts
shall have t xclosise cognizatict nl
crimes committed atottiat this act. • '

8 I ittrt States Marshals, District
Attorneys, etc , tire required to institute
proceeding- non list iitlemlerq

'J. Unit,' States Afars ills may' call
upon the land and naval loreea of the
rtuted States and militia to entorce
this act, IS it} ,a Vet, lin portant
section

Pereims who olmaruet °liken; an
the dinchuage ut their duly, or concerti
otlendere, way he pliyunhed by tt tine it
one thonetind dollare nil tanprhionioew
el ht 111,1110.Y.

}I The l're,alent may rail oat the
artiq att I r;t%r to eatarce the Itel

12 .111 ri;zhis and nll penalties shall
he without respect to rotor. etc.

Apy person who, under nny pre
teat orSinte laws, etc , shall deprive
any niiiren:of nnv right herein Baran
teed may be fined one 01411/RAIIdIIOIIRN
and imprisonment one year.

14. Persons who nt Congressional
elections vole illegally, or bribe, anti
titulary and lalerfere a ith riiirens may
he tined 5,,i(x) and imprisoned !lore*.years,

15. Any person who shall fail to he
elected in any ()nice except Congress

,tilan or state legislator, because ofthe
)iiilanfoldental 01 the right of any eft
izen to vote because ofcolor, etc , Allan
be entitled to the office by proving the
grievance.

Horrible Tragedy In England—Seven
Persons Brutally Murdered.

LOA TION, May 24-2 P. M.—Later
particulars of the horrible tragedy near
this city, mentioned in these dispatches last night, have been received•_-
From these facts it appears the house
of an engineer, in the town of Mybridge,Parish of Ilillington, about seventeen
miles northwest of this city, was en
tered last night by a man who had been
laboring under feelings -of revenge
against the head of the family.

After a brief altercation, theassassin
struck the mother of the engineerwhich caused her instant death. Theson, who had rushed to her rescue, was
similarly dispatched, and the fiend,eeemittgly unsatisfied in his thirst forhuman blood, followed his murderousattack upon the wile, sister, and threechildren of his victim. In a !short
splice of time he had murdered the en•
tire family of seven persone.

The assassin !managed to escape andis still at large, although the police au-thorities throughout the country aremaking every attempt to capture him.

Victor ilugotanixt novel is to have
BrownOld John r its hero.

New 4dyfrUsements

NEWSTAGE ROUTE,—Hereatler
the AgrteultargiCullegestage, win i..aveGrove for Bellefonte,at VA n

run rig ofLo.ltiont nr "En 4 or Mountain," inIriestp'br 41a liefkl2r4llle, as fornlttly. Hoornns, it will learn Bellfooota at 2 o'clook, p i„the coliego At 5, awl roaoh Plop Grose, by
p. m• JAMEK JACK,Proprietor.

A DITOR'S NOTION:— The ti•dernigned studflor appointed by thetr7tan's Court of Centre county, to utak
tOlitutkm of the balance of moneys in thnLands of T. N. Ilan, Administrator of ,te ofR. Taylor, deceased, late of Howard toelloillpto anti rdriongst_the legally entitled thoroto:will attend to that duty at his Millen In Belle.(into oa Thursday the 114th day of ,June, 183)
at 10 o'clock ruro , ofsaid day, at which ittiand pines all persona entitled are requested toattend If they think Proper.

13 2rl tit STITZER,

THE !IATrl'Fol4) LIFE AND
ANNvITY risußANcr. (MIA PASI.Want good men asi agents In thin County. Th„

Interest Bearing Plan, exclusively by
this Company, enables agents 10 do large
Linfiincins, and Mash irunince where no otherplan 441 /account of lie thoroughly etyma-
Ide features; providing an Itdoes, thoroughly

dn.
ring life, and glvingAmact Justine to all, old
or young. Agents can &acute Kea,l
contracts by addressing KINGBIIIIII
K RI,LOGG, General Agents,,ati Walnut al
Philadelphia. Pa In 22 It

WARN ER'S PILE IiESIEI)\'
%Varner.. Pile Remedy has net er f alert

( not even lu onorase) tO core thorn cry wo-.t
rouge of Blind Itching or Bleeding Piles Tlinkawho are afflicted allould immedlistalY one; en
their druggist and get Warner's i'lle rem, dvIt ls pres.lv for tire Pile. anti I. hat ro,ua•
mend, 1 to eure any ruttier ili-enfir hall
sin I Ilses of os Cr ulna,' ',kr% "I.i't.
rig Price ere. ,inner. For male try all drt,i;

Aleut every. er re

PIS PEPSI A
Warner's Dyspepsia Tonic is inerart .1 ex-

pri.9ly for I.3'sla plies and shone sun...ling an),
tallatual (.44111(110/0k It lan 'knightly k4llll,1k
Ist log (onto and n splendid inpstirer, it
strengthens that st"maelt and rostare+ the &as
grealvo argans to thuir healthy Oat,. 11,auk,.
nerl uuak, and ti j, env persons mlionl,l
Warner's liympe lola Coale. For sale by di iq-Y
gl.t r ('rice one 11911nr.

C01:011 NO MORE
lnir-ant in }lcahn,

log and ea perturating. The/ rittraurdlnary
power it go...dimwit In immediately rel‘nring,
end et entioilly en! lug. the !noel obetioa:. 'I
of Collirlr, Cold%Rare Throat, Ttronehit, in
Itliett4e, Catarrh, ill'earmoneee, .let hintend nn.
etimption le alinoatioeredible. fto prompt is
the relief and eel-lain It, effect., In a I it,
above enuea, tit any affection of the thr, ,el and
lunge, that thoueatni of phyeleutni are deny
preeerilang It, and ono and all Pay that it :5
the moot healing and eitieelorriling
grove, (me dean 4wnys afford. rein r and
in moot erotitif one toggle tdreete a are
by dtjuggt.to, In large battle. Pride
ler It in your own fell if yen ettill cough and
cutter lie Relearn will cure.

uN LiFE
TI, great lifoodPnrifler and drdiel..n• drink,

Warner'n Ninorm Vltal, or Wine of Life, t- free
fn.,t arty put.lllllo4.lnidliklaw or IMplarillep, hem
prepnr.d far th4lllo -0 to require a ptlinniant..
il I. hplovnelld rt pp.. 17,er nn.t tonic., WM Pio
tiIIPFIL thing In Ow for plettfylnft thu
Ittuuti It it titANAL plw.a.nt and deh 1",14
ni (14 ie es er nR. red hi Ile public farfar our

to, hrhtlily, vrltn.ky, wine, bitterft, eyr
nth, iirlWI, it ISsnore hruilhy, lAd Itherm..r

,Ll/043 And old, to
Ilk.' ti,,xtrtst, rd I.lTr• 1,. to Net, n If cm.
t.orver rim wish to enjoy good'llrotli

froeilow it Orly pp.irita, still Jo to
tot,. the tuft of IHu It In different fr,.rn
Irlytiting ever before In use, II In t.. 1.1

a.n at all rinopeetahie
Prlur one 'tailor in gintat

Had EN A(10li UE
wnrtwee F.innfttlitignmim. pa Ow .ly tr, I. 10

k/0 040 to 11(0 ILO IVlat,, (IL 0 111 0,0 In
.•atte 1 Wh, r.. 14 the family 11,

Irop,,etnnr IA not wonted • N1,411
ere. 0114 11. grewleta 141111144ever ott../0 ,1

t./0 3101 lou t,lOOOOl 1101011tillar.). pr./ , tip. It
11 I• oto cnr.• r.r rmonlgirrOguljr,ll,,
find ttmv 144 .1 nytort lir *tory eltle

herd SOl4 11.1 I,toott trirn..tedonrigh dp,. n.e SOW it): ruygt,+

Prirn rrr tent I,i MIMI .re t00...4A
~( one ,Inline•tot a q...urter.: Addr...... 61r note
4r., l lug ulrr11 Akre,. rf

Whole...oe A at.ata

wHY Yoll TRY WELLS

C.I.I4BULR. T.IBLErs
T 11,yr re a MI re eel's for Sore Th coat, t_.,

4 n.up 1,11,111M3 (. 111111,1i Ifol4l,onenti, t,•41

P11«....,ful retrio,ly fur I(blney
I'nre 25 roil. per bat, cot U mall ea receipt
"(prier, by J 114 pl.tt. St , Noe

k, p"le iiv,ent at! Y :Miff by drupsi.t

Legal Advertisements

VI )NI I.v les lltA Tl-171.7F- -plrrr (' F
latter/ ,4...101101.,Airri4t0w N htro en ii•

4,1 ii rlllam L,.•, lao, op( Walker torownoololp f 1 uor.• • (molly, , logvo' laten grauttoi to the uu
J.•ralgued, re.oldlug lu r.ald lowuship, who re.

all p,.r.00r I<wMuigthruwolv.v nit ht.
•anl i•alao• la mike homed bite payment,

aril ilk..• haying elltfren. mid 4,4at. to
pi ....rot thw', July atitlamall•aliad for ...gar-

IN _d ~t• Aolovint.trator

Q /i PC)EN Ai IN DIVORCE.—
O ‘, W. 1111-tiAl ue MARY A. TIL'luN.
In the Court of Compaon Neon of I entre
i•oonty, `so lc. April 1111,11r0 The Comm!.
toner Afrootz.l by the (rout Of Con,A).s

Ph a* of 1 4ontr., °wily to %/AKe rolltnooy In
erne will Attain.] tho y of he' Ap

pointowot wt 1110 ~tne• in 11101..ropt, oc ne.•
doy the 241 boy of \ugoni.latio m o'clock I,
0 I p04i.1 .10y 1./. P PORTNEY.

lA-22-41

QUIWOENA IN DI V Olt
JoiiN MILI. r. A All DA J. 11111,1.8.

In tho Court or Common Mute 9( el*“'"
county, No 157, April 7th, 1570. The Commis.
'Muer uppolntod by the Court of Common
Pleas of I store comity to tsPe testimony In
shoso cove, will emend to the July of uP
potntmont at 1118 offiee In Bellefonte on 'fhor.-
(I,ty the 12 h any of Amgu•t, le7o, As s o'clock
p. tn. of mild tiny. U.F. Futari EY. cum

4t

SHERIFF'S SA LEI BY VIRTUE
t 4 it writ of l'esditione R.rponns hooied

nut or the Court of Common Piero of Centre
routity, unit to line I Ilreeled, will he export,' to
publte mishitat the premixes iti,frectittistin town
ship, on rin clay, the flat ding of June, irl,
the following property, fist

A cerodu trust or piece ofhlitid, situate to
Pergo.on low 11.11ip, Centre difinity beginning
at a port In rent re of public rood leading from
White llnil to Ilnlf Moon, theaee South As deg
West 21 perches to stOtte a corner Or JOelhA. Alice and Jame. W. Campbell. thence ,y
the said Cathpliell South 64 deg. West 24
N•rebtra to a port, thence by land ofF..
North la deg,, Wee t6O perches toa post. theuc e
North 64 deg , Earl 44 perches to post, thence s
along publlo road, 74 deg.. Fast 60 perches, trt
to the place of beg onlos contelolog nneen
acres, net measure.

Seized, taken In execution. end tribe sold es
the property of Chrietopher Mork. and Edward
Hoes terra tenant. Hole to commence at tin
o'clock, A. M. of Paid day

Sheriff'. Offitter
Itellefonte,Petin D. W. Woostattla,
May 26th te7o 16.22,46 Sherif%

000 REWARD—For any caseLI of Mind, Blase ßegot ifohleg FILM
that :1141N01/ Pus ftlutist fads to ours. It
has cured cases of 20 years ittandlnig, ,Try /t.
sod get rid of the most troublesome disease
Mash is heir to. 'Bow ss au 1011t011411•10 . Lsb4, '

rotory-142 PrsOklln st., Baltimore. Md. 15'-'2IIY

PRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC
lALITT AT THIS OFFICE.

El


